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lllappa rent diffuse lepromatous leprosy is a grave and contag ious 
form which is often inadvertently passed over by both the patien t him
self and by th e phys ician who occas iOllally ellcoUllte)"s it. It is char acter 
ized by diffuse infiltrations of large areas of the skin without showing 
evidence of the bacilli they conceal, owillg to the absence of clinical 
elements typical of leprosy. 

This reaction of the a ffected tissues, so peculia r and mild, which does 
not conform to a g ranuloma capable of causing eleva tion of the skin or 
in any characteristic way of altering its color or texture, indicates a 
prolonged evolution before the appearance of les ions capable of orien
tating th e observer. In spite of this, it is a typical example of " open 
leprosy, " in which the nasal mucus is almost always infec tious. 

CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS 
It being concerned with the bacteriology of the condition, it i. not 

the purpose of this paper to discuss the clinical manifestations of the 
cases of diffuse leprosy. Although limited, the signs are usually suffi
cient to make one suspect leprosy when they are given judicious analy
sis. In Table 1 are listed the manifestations-and also the bacteriologic 
findings, but not including those of the fir st examinations-seen in 17 
such cases found among Reveral hundreds of r egistered patients with 
the typical, classical lepromatous forms. 

It will be noted that for 5 of the patients no cutaneous lesions at all 
wer e r ecorded, and that these cases were not confined to those of the 
shortest duration. For a few other s ther e was note only of a "diffuse 
muddy (01' earthly ) color." In 2 instances (Ca ses 9 and 14) , ther e was 
r ecor d of the Lucio phenomenon, which is a matter which we cannot 
discuss her e. 

THE BACTEltIOLOGIC EXAM IN ATION 
The paresthesias and other disturbances of sensation are the dis

turbance which, before any morphologic change of the skin occurs, usu
ally lead s the patients to seek medical consultation. It happens, then, 
that in the majority of the cases the physician will, before making a 
presumptive diagnosis of leprosy, request or himself make a bacteriol
ogic examination. If any change of color comes to his attention, it is that 
area where the demonstration of M. lepHl e will be sought. It may hap
pen tha t the findill gs of the examination will be weakly po. itive or even 
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TABLE I.-Clinical manifestations and bacteriologic findings in 17 cases of diffuse lepf'{Ymat01tS leprosy . 

Dura- Edema, Mal Inguinal Nasa l Bacteriology 
Case Age tion' Cutaneous Alopecia malleo- perfo- adeno- perfo- Areas of hypo- Enlarged nerves Car- I Nasal 
No. (yrs) (yrs) lesions eyebrows lar rans pathy ration or anesthesia ville smears 
---- ------ -- ---

I 65 <1 Diffuse muddy color + + + + + F eet, hands ------------ Pos. Pos. 
2 37 <1 ~one - - - + - Foot, It Cubitals Pos. Neg. 
3 27 < 1 None - - ; - - + Cubital bor- Cubitals; Pos. P os. 

ders; ext. auricular, It 
knee, rt 

4 37 1-5 H ypochromic spots, - - - - - Buttocks ---- ---- Pos. Keg. 
buttocks 

5 63 1-5 Erythema, mild, + + + - + F eet; foreanns, -- - _.---- Pos. Pos. 
black dorsal 

6 70 1-5 Diffuse muddy color + + - - - F eet Cubitals; Pos. Pos. 
auricular, rt 

7 27 1-5 None - - + + - F oot, rt ------------ Pos. Pos. 
8 40 1-5 Diffuse muddy color ; - - - + - F eet, forearms Cubitals Pos. Pos. 

roseola, trunk 
9 45 1-5 Dry skin, shiny + + - - + F eet ----------- Pos. Pos. 

10 35 1-5 H ypochromic spots, - - - + - Feet Cubitals; ext. Pos. Neg. 
aquilian, It popliteals 

11 37 1-5 Reticular livido, legs - - - - - ----------- Cubitals Pos. Neg. 
12 71 5-10 None + - + - - Feet; cubital Cubitals, rt ; Pos. P os. 

border , It ext. popliteals 
13 43 >10 Diffuse muddy color + - + + - F eet Cubitals Pos. P os. 
14 50 > 10 Diffuse muddy color + - - - - ---.---- --- Cubitals; ext. P os. P os. 

Infiltration, face popliteals 
15 42 > 10 None - -. - - - - Bands, all Cubitals; ex t. Pos. P os. 

extremities popliteals 
16 58 > 10 Diffuse muddy color + - + + - Feet; forearms Cubitals P os. Neg. 
17 33 > 10 Diffuse infiltrate - + - - + ------------ Auriculars; ext. P os. P os. 

popliteals 
---- - - --- --- -- - --

No. of cases 8 5 6 7 5 14 12 17 12 
Percentages 47 29 35 41 29 82 70 100 7 

"Duration less than 1 year, 3 ca s'es; 1-5 years, 8 cases; 5-10 years, 1 case; over 10 yea rs, 5 cnses . 
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negative, In the former case, even if the diagnosis of leprosy is con
firmed, one may fall into the errol' of interpreting the form of the dis
ease as indeterminate leprosy, or initial lepromatous leprosy (L1 ) , In 
the latter case, the observer accepts th e r esults of an examination which 
is inadequate by all standards, It is th e nasal mucus, almost always 
positive, that gives the clue. It is almost always the rule in leprology 
that when the nasal mucus is positive, the j1umben; of hHcilli in the skin 
are relatively large, 

The coincidence of fra nkly positive nasal findings with weakly posi
tive or negativefindillgs in the skin is an apparent paradox characteris
tic of the form of leprosy under discussion. This discordance disappears 
when the hacteriolog ic examination is performed in accord ance with th e 
technique used at the U. S. Public Health Ser vice Hospital at Carville, 
Louisiana, in the examinations made as a part of th e conditions of is
suing hospital discharge to cured patients. 

This examination consists of a systematic search for bacilli in cer
tain sites which, in the ahsence of lesion s, are known to have the great
est preference for JIll. leprae, where they tend to persist for the longest 
time. This technique requires the symmetric taking of scraped-incision 
smear s from the forehead, ea rlobes, cheeks, chin , forearms, elbows, 
abdomen, buttocks, thighs, knees am1 legs. In thi s exhaustive and 
methodi cal examination 24 skin areas are examined, and it is practi
cally impossible for an accumulation of bacilli, if present, not to be hi t 
upon. This particula rly applies to the diffuse form of leprosy becam;e, 
as we have stated, in this form of the disease the skin is infiltrated dif
fusely and almost totally. 

In the 17 cases listed ill Tahle 1, th e ordinary bacteriologic examina
tion, which is limited to a search of the infecting agent in the suspicious 
areas with sli ght change of color or of sensation, wa s in sufficient to 
r eveal the g ravity of th e process. On th e other hand, when these patients 
were later suhjected to examination hy the Carvill e technique, they were 
found to have bacilli in many ar eas which were apparently free from 
leprosy. 

The purpose of this communication is only to call attention to the 
simple method, which is well known to leprologists but, judging from 
the histories of the patients examined, is not included in the current 
practice of the general practitioners. 

SUMMARY 

The authors stress the importance of the Carville type of bacteriol
ogic examination for the diagnosis of the diffuse cases of lepromatous 
leprosy, difficult to interpret. This method cons ists of a systematic and 
symmetric search for hacmi in certain parts - forehead, earlobes, 
checks, chin , arms, forearms, elbows, abdomen, huttocks, thighs, knees 
and legs-with or without lesion s. 
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In several hundreds of lepromatous patients there were found 17 
cases of the inapparent diffuse lepromatous form which were verified 
by thi s kind of examination in spite of the absence of typical cutaneous 
lesions. 

RESUMEN 

Los autores desta can la importancia de la investigacion bacteriologica "a 10 Carv ille" 
para el diagnostico de enfermedad de Han.'en en aquellos casos de diffcil interpretacion. 
E ste metodo consiste en la bu. quedn sist{'ml1ti ca en detel'minados sitios y en fo rma 
simCtrica (frente, lobulos auriculares, mej ill as, menton, brazos, antebrazos, codos, ab
domen , na 19as, muslos, rodillas y piernl1 s), ha ya 0 no lesiones. 

Entre varios centena l'es de rnferrnos lepl'omatosos tipicos, encuentJ'l1n di ez y siete 
de la forma lepl'omato.'a dif usa inaparente en los cuales aqu{'ll a investigacion pennitio 
precisar el diagnosti co a pesar de la ausencia de lesiones cutaneas visibles. 

RESUME 

Les auteurs soulignent l'importanee, pour Ie diagnostic des cas de lepre lepromateuse 
diffuse, malaises a interpreter, du type d'examen bactel'iologiq ue utilise it Carville. La 
methode consiste en une recherche systematique et symetrique des baci ll es en certains 
endroits avec ou sans lesions, -front, lobules des oreill es, pommettes, menton, bras, avant
bras, coudes, abdomen, fesses, cuisses, genous et jambes. 

Parmi plusieurs centaines de malades lt~promateux, Ie diagnosti c de forme lep l'o
mateuse diffuse inapparente a pu etre confirme dans 17 cas pal' cette methode d'examen, 
malgre J'absence de lesions cutanees typiques. 


